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Researchers Tackle Costly

MINK DISEASE
Aleutian Disease is ravaging Utah's $100 million mink
industry.

Changes
There are several noticeable changes in this issue
of Utah Science.
Why change? The most compelling reason was to
make it easier for readers to review information,
to help them quickly assess research underway at
the Experiment Station.
Some may think our new format is less attractive.
It certainly is less colorful. And, yes, it is less
expensive to publish.
But we believe it is appropriate to the task at
hand- to inform, succinctly and accurately. We
think the new format meets these objectives.
We have not completely abandoned the lIold"
form of the magazine. The format of our new
annual report will resemble that of previous
issues. Subscribers to Utah Science will automatically receive a copy.
Please revi ew the IInew" Utah Science and tell us
what you think. Your comments and suggestions
are always w elcome.

Kurt Gutknecht
Editor
(801 ) 797-2189
E-mail : kurtg@CC.U5U. du (I nternet)

ucti n in
The viru re p n ibLe ~ r ALeutian
exc ive r ducti n f anti
c m
n tic a Ly thicker. Eventually, much antigen and
antib dy are dep ite in th kidn y and liv r that the
rg n are attacked by the animal' immune y tern.

The Problem Reappears
The i a e fir t a eared in mink m r than 50 year
ag . It ha n't be n much fa pr bl m inc t t all wed
rancher t id ntify infecte animal. It re urfaced with a
vengeance ab ut n ur year ag .
tect infected mink
Ir nically, the te t that 1 t r ncher
m y b partially re p n ible f, r the everity f recent
outbreak Elli ay. m f the in£' ct d mink that were
cull d may have had me natural re i tance t di a .
I

"When the di a hi n w, it wip
n ne f th rem inin mink have
iru "Elli ay.

nex

Re earcher with the Utah Agricultural Exp rim nt
t ti n r atta king th pr lem n ev ral fr nt . Th
re arch t am c nit f Elli I and vir I gi 1 hn
M rr y, al Barnard, and K en lac n . Th tate f
Utah fund
m f th r earch.
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The latest outbreaks don It appear to
be due to a new, more
virulent
strain of
the vi rus.

There's very little evidence
that a more virulent train of
the disea e has appeared, but
that's ne possibility the
re earchers will examine.

Enhancing Immunity
The virologists are studying
an agent that may enhance
the immune system's ability
to ward off the virus; the
compound also may have
antiviral properties.
"In preliminary experiment,
this compound seemed to
reduce the severity of the
disease. We are conducting
clinical trials to determine
the optimum do e, timing,
and formulation of the
compound," Barnard say.
The compound is similar t
the immune modulati n
agents used in human
medicine.
"This comp und will n t
nece arily cure the disea e,
but it might let rancher
raise mink that are old
enough to be pelted. It c uld
be a cure for the di ea e if its
viricidal pr pertie are great

enough to prevent shedding
of the viru ," he adds.
The researchers are also
studying the effectiveness of
Imexon, a compound that
limit the destructive
immune response by
suppre sing the proliferation
f B,cells, thereby also
curbing the production of
antibodies.

Vaccine and Genetic
Resistance
Jackson, who i also a
veterinary pathologist, is
developing a vaccine again t
the di ease. Early vaccines
were based on killed viruse ,
which often increa ed the
severity of the disease; he is
u ing a live viru that is not
virulent.
The USU researchers will
al 0 identify the gene
.
re ponsible for re istance to
the disease and will tran fer
them to mink. Such
transgenic animal may
provide a I ng,term solution
t the problem.
Elli i also determining
whether it's possible to
select and breed mink with
natural re istance to
Aleutian Oi ease.

Tracking Transmission
Re earchers are cooperating
with Gary Durrant at the
Utah Fur Breeders Agricul,
tural C perative, Sandy,
Utah, to determine how the
viru i transmitted. Many
ranchers believe skunk and
raccoons harbor the viru
and there are everal
accounts of outbreak
following expo ure t
raccoons. Producers in
Holland blame seagull and
other birds. Ranchers in
Franklin, Idaho, think
starlings are implicated.
However, there' no proof
that any of these animals
spread the disea e.
Feral mink are certainly
prime candidates for
spreading the virus, how,
ever. "I certainly wouldn't
start hooting wildlife
indiscriminately becau e it
could generate a lot of
unfavorable publicity ~ r
mink ranchers. I would
recommend eliminating
feral mink from other
ranche . Ranchers may
underestimate the number of
feral mink and the ability of
feral mink to transmit the
disease," Barnard say.
If researchers find wildli~
carry the viru , guard fence
may help limit pread f the
di e e. The e fence are
u ed ucce fully in ther
mink,producing region, but
are n t pre ent n all Utah
farm.
In Utah, mink pr duct ion i
concentrated in a few rea
and ranche are ft n cl e
to each other, which aid
the pread of the d i ea .

Strains and Resistance
Some strain (c I r pha
of mink are r i tant t the
viru . "Un~ rtunately, mink
Dale Barnard

LeGrande Ellis

Keven Jackson
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Field Days and Other
Events
Dryland Crops Field Day
Blue Creek Dryland Farm
July 13
liminat , ' Elli

nta t:

Ralph Whit id - (8 1) 7 7-225
Marl n Win r - (80 1) 7 7-0406

Irrigated Crops Field Day
Greenville Farm, North Logan
July 20
ontact:
KG

Utah ften lead the nati n
in pelt producti n.
Barnard ay Aleutian
Di a e i a cla ic immune
complex disea e, imilar to
feline infecti u peritoniti ,
am ng ther ailments.
Acute infections are
n rmalty a sodated with kits
(young mink) and are
characterized by lung
dam ge and pneum nia.
M t die, or are tunted.

Dale Barnard
LeGrande Ellis
Keven Jackson
John Morrey

797-2696
797-2563
797-1887
797-2662

Ralph White id s - (801) 797-225
Marlon Wing r - (80 1) 797-0406

Utah Botanica l Garden
Farmington
Open House

September 3
9:00 A.M. to 3:00

P.M.

Saturday Morning Gardening Series- 9:00 - 10:30
June 18 - Composting
Other Classes
Plant Diagnostic Clinics-Tuesdays (1 :00 - 4:00
through August 30

A.M .

P.M.)

Guided Tours
Wednesdays (10:00 A.M.) through September 28
Contact: William Varga, Director
(801 ) 797-2252 or (80 1) 451 -3204

Tree Fruit and Vegetab le Field Day
Kaysville Horticulture Research Station
Early September
ontact:

Dan Drost - (801) 797-2258
Schuyler S ley - (80 1) 797-2248

Not : Land Grant Days is held every other y ar. Th n xt
program will b offer d in 19 5.
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PASTURES
Again Focus of

MAJOR RESEARCH
A Cooperative Effort

The Utah Pri at
Lan

Pastures in he state haven't exactly been ignored. It's just that
they probably haven 't gotten the attention they deserve.
f Utah

Pa tur may
th y'r a ut t

rieuItur ... an
t farmland in
hay,

R
a tur

Th pr j et in lu

tur deer a d, aIm u h
an dryl n gr

inerea

Irrigated
pastures may take up
the slack for a reduction in grazing
on public lands.
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p

tur

thr

The program emphasizes grassroots participation
improvement guide. Thi
guide will be di tributed
thr ugh C operative
Extensi n ffices.
• Evaluate plant germplasm
and grazing management,
including impr ved cultivars
and pecies developed by the
USDA,Agricultural
Re earch Service Forage and
Range Re earch Lab ratory.
Research plots will be
e tabli hed in the U intah
Ba in and at other locati ns
t evaluate grasses and
legumes, and the effects of
grazing ystems, fertilizers,
and irrigati n regimes.
Researcher will al 0
c nsider the nutriti nal
value f forages.
Similar re earch is underway
on u tainable rangeland
ec y terns in the Inter,
m untain region.

and stresses the importance of small,
within a year r while
results of many field studies
may n t be available ~ r
several years, Thomas says.
The researchers welcome
suggestions. They als are
looking for farmers and
ranchers willing to establish
research plots.

family farms.
Recent Grants &
Contracts
Donald Snyder, Economics Department, is studying
agricultural enhancement and marketing with support

KG

Jim Thomas 797-0404

from the Utah Department of Agriculture.
Donald Jensen, Utah Climate Center, Plants, Soils &
Biometeorology Department, is developing precipita,
tion maps for the Utah Division of Water Resources.
Gary Straquadine, Agricultural Systems Technology &
Education Department, helps education districts
implement the National Ag Ed Network, an electronic
mail service for agricultural instructors, with support
from the Utah State Office of Education.

Updating Research
Findings

The Four,Corners Navajo Nation Sustainable Agricul,

A I t has happened in the
40 years since pastures were
the center f research at
USU. CIS me of the previ us
research findings may still be
valid, but there are many
new varieties and manage'
ment techniques to evalu,
ate," Thomas says.

efforts of Lyle McNeal, Animal, Dairy & Veterinary

Some results, such as
determining pasture re,
sources, may be completed

ture Demonstration Project (USDA) supports the
Science Department, to develop and demonstrate
sustainable agropastoral systems on the Navajo
Reservation.
Richard Krannich, Sociology, Social Work & Anthro,
pology Department, studies the socioeconomic impacts
of waste facility siting and management with support
from the Cooperative State Research Service (USDA).
Diane Alston, Biology Department, is determining
how insecticides used for grasshopper control on
rangelands affect the pollinators of native plants. Her
research is supported by the Animal and Plant Health
Inspection Service (USDA).
The Bureau of Land Management funds a pilot project
concerning the greenstrips on rangelands. The research
is conducted by Robert Newhall, Plants, Soils &
Biometeorology Department.
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Compound Promises
to Curb

SOIL
EROSION
Adding mall amounts of polyacrylamide, an organic
compound, to
irrigation water
dramatically reduces erosion on
gypsum-rich soils
in Southern Utah.
Many of these soils
are very susceptible to concentrated flow erosion,
such as tunneling,

piping, and
gu lIeyi ng, says
USU soil scientist
Janis Boettinger.

L tting th
il ry ft r
irrig ting with ly cryl '
mid, nrich d wat r
ppar ntly 1 th
t.
linka

Including the molecule in irrigation
water also adds more

vry

organic matter
the soil.

Unit
er i n.
ea y ~ r f: rmer
and h me wn r t

The r arch i upp rte by
the Utah Agricultural
Exp rim nt tati n, tate
Min r 1 L a Fund, and
th Nati nal il Er i n
La rat ry.
KG

Better Estimates of

CROP WATER

Janis 80 tting r
7 7-4026

USE
We n w hav a much b tt rid a fh w much water
cr p actually u e.
U U irrigati n engineer R bert Hill recently revi d
the timate u ed t determine the water u
f cr p .
The r ults will be publish d by the Utah Agricultural
Experiment tati n as R arch Report 145, Consump,
tive Use of Irrigated Crops in Utah.
The updated e timate reflect the u e f better weather
data, impr ved e t::nate f the peri ds f crop gr wth,
and m re compkx c:~uations. The tudy involved the
analy i f weather data (1961,1990) fr m m re than
100 locations ar und the tate.
In mo tease , the revi ions increased the estimated
water u e of crop , due to the incorporation f factors
uch as wind peed, relative humidity, and solar
radiation in addition t temperature.
The e timates art: widely used in water re urce plan,
ning, irrigation system de ign, and irrigation scheduling.
They may be used to determine the allocati n f water
rights.
The research wa upporte by the Utah Agricultural
Experiment Station and the Utah Department f
Natural R urce, Divi i n fWater R urce and
Divi i n f Water Righ .
KG

Robert Hill 797-2791

Higher Grazing Fees Would
Worsen Economic
Plight of

SMALL UTAH
RANCHES
Increased graz ing fees may not make
much of a dent in
the federal deficit,
but they cou Id
certainly make
matters worse on
many small
ranches in Utah,
according to a
range economist
with the Utah
Agricultural Experi-

The loss in

ment Station.

capital value of federal
permits could reduce borrowing
power on the typical ranch
by $46,000
8 UTAH SCIEN E
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Permits Become
Worthle

fth
incr a

f

KG

The I te t pr p al fr m the
Clint n Admini trati n
cal back th riginally
pr p d incr a
in gr zing
fe
ut it w uldn't appr '
ciably chang matt r ,
W rkm n ay . Anything
that incr a the c
f
grazing n federal I nd
w uld
t ugh n mailer
ranche .

J hn W rkm n 7 7-25 41

ut

nil

ERRATA

"The c nclu i n i much th
am ,II W rkman ay .

The yield data for forages reported in the Fall 1993 issue
("Cattle Displaced from Rangeland May Find Home on
Irrigated Pastures," p, 104), indicated that Newhy R.5. grass
outyielded the other grasses tested. However, these data
were from the first harvest. The yields for the entire
growing season were as follows:

rai

d hi re ult
n in~ rm ti n fr m 96
c w,c If ranch in Ut h.

Orchardgrass
Newhy R!S grass
Crested wheatgrass
Tall fescue
Smooth bromegrass
Bluebunch wheatgrass

Tons of Dry
Matter p r Acre
4.39

4 .28
4.23
4.17
2.70

1.24
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f r, th r ul ar
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FORAGE KOCHIA
Holds Ground Against
Cheatgrass, Erosion

inche

nr
f pr cipitati ,.

Germinat

Researchers with the Utah Agricultural
Experi ment Station
are studyi ng
whether forage

the we annual k hia, n r
will it hybridize with the
w d.
f'Immi rant'

Early

In kull Valley n ar
Dugway, Utah, Newhall
direct' e d d ~ rag k hia
in lid tand f cheatgr
F rage k chia' ability t
g rminate quickly in late
February give it a h ad tart
ag inst unw nt d annual
uch a ch atgra .

kochia (Kochia
prostrata) can

control erosion on
rangelands.

Forage Kochia Field Day
Forage kochia's ability to thrive on inho pitable
rangeland sites will be demonstrated June 28 during a
field day at White Rocks, Utah, where about 60 acres
have been planted to the versatile forage. The program
begins at 10:00 a.m.
White Rocks is located approximately 6 miles north of

U U il cienti t R bert
Newhall e d -d forage
kochia at vari u rangeland
ite ar und the tate t
a e its ability to c ntr I
er i n on cheatgrass,
d minated sites that are
periodically denuded by
wildfires.
On a site where wind had
cured away consider,
able top ii,

the entrance to the Dugway Proving Grounds. Take
the Dugway Exit from 1,80.
The field day is sponsored by the Bureau of Land
Management, the Utah Department of Wildlife
Resources, the Soil and Water Conservation Society,
Utah Chapter, the USDA Shrub Sciences Laboratory,
the Utah Cooperative Extension Service, and the
Utah Agricultural Experiment Station.
Advance registration is required. For more informa,
tion, contact Dick Page (801 539,4061) or Robert
Newhall at (801 797,2183).
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F rage k chia d
well in
alt de ert hrub, blackbru h,
pby p,juniper. 1 wer
m untain br..l -h, cmd
agebru h c mmunitie . It
does n t pread int cre ted
and intermediate wheatgras
tand but it can e e tab,
lished in the e gra es if
planted simultane usly r by
interseeding.

ut $4.00,

"It'

n t want d, n r d
it
di plac de irabl p ci .

Improves Winter Pasture

th impr i n th t any
pi nt th t can d th t mu t
wick dly ggre iv -th t
it might
b da
ch atgr

"If I wer a liv t ck
n.
arch r
imilar
c nc rn.
hrub cienc

Tough but not Invasive

Rn
In gr zing tudie in uth,
ern I ah , M n en y
catd r adily u d

ry

in L gan.

Increased Demand for
Seed
t v n ay th u ply f
d r th r than i pric
d
m t limit it u.

KG

Howard Horton
St phen Man n
Rob rt N whall
Ri hard Stev n

797-3079
75-6968
797-2183
283-4441

Forage kochia1s
attributes have impressed
some strong critics of
introduced species
SPRING 1994 11
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Compute rs Speed Ana lysis

High-Tech

U ing c mput r t analyze
image (ph t graph I vide
image, r atellite image )
f rangeland may be a much
b tter meth d.

RANGE
MONITORING
Rangeland monitoring often involves large acreages, sr all
samples, and huge disagreemen

J .

Matter could get w r e, c n idering that a I t 'If pe pie are
riled up ab ut what they think live t ck ar 0 : ng t public
rangeland.

It has all the ingredients fa cla ic 1990 tyle We tern
h wd wn, nly thi time the p litic are thicker than
bullets.
Many f the pr blem tern fr m the y tern currently u ed
to a e rangeland c nditi n, which i ba ed n inft rma'
tion fr m a few lected pi ts.

"It' difficult t get ar und ften en ugh and fa t en ugh t
accurately m nit r uch fact r a plant gr wth and it
er i n, all f which can change relatively quickly," ay
USU range cienti t Neil We t.
There' ften di agreement ver whether the pi ts are
repre entative f verall rangel nd c ndition.
M re ver, th limited c pe f ampling makes it difficult t
determine whether effects are due to livest ck r ther
factor such a the climate and in ect infestati ns.

Aerial views

and digitized images

"The e new technique
pr mi e t pr vide m re
inf; rmati n in much Ie
time than we can btain
with current meth d ," say
Exten i n range manage,
ment speciali t Allen
Ra mu en.
Rasmu en and We tare
u ing c mputer :- analyze
digitized image. The maj r
impediments t thi type f
analy e - the pe d and
memory f c mputersproba ly w n't be a pr blem
in a few year .
"We think we can u e
c mputer t e timate the
percentage f c ver n a
ite, a pr ce that now
r quire hand m a urement
al ng a tran ct, but we
d n't kn w whether it will
be p ible t determine the
c mp siti n f specie by
thi meth ," Ra mu en
ays. It's definitely a p sibil,
ity, however, since plants
differ in their pectral
pr pertie . The researchers
are al
tudying fact rs such
a t tal tanding live
material and rganic matter
on the soil surface.
"There's a lot t be learned
by examining the patchi,
ness, shape and c ntinuity of
pixels of differing spectral

are likely to be staples in range monitoring.
And they may be used by anyone who
can fly over rangelands.
12 UTAH SCIENCE
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char ct ri tic . Many f th
d irabl chang in
rang land ar a ciat d
with a chang fr m uni~ r'
mity t h ter g neity," W t
ay .

"Opening Up" the Process
C mput riz d t chnique
w uld" pen up th r c
u ed t d t rmin rangeland
c nditi n. Any n c uld
rec n truct h w the

It al mean th t any n
c uld gath r in~ rmati n by
flying ver rang land . Th
int re t in m ni ring
ec y t m and wildl nd i
al driving inter t in th

appr v .
A rial ide imag ,with a
r luti n f ab ut a qu r
meter, c uld
u ed in
c mbinati n with
LAND AT imag ,which
hay a r luti n f
ut
30 by 30 meter .

pI ts. Alth u h th y tern
might
m r xpen iv
initially, "if it w rk , the
p t ntial aving ar
n rm u . W can gather
in~ rmati n
er a I rg area
an t ckpil d ta," We t
y.

1 a d fr m g vemm nt. I
pr dict th t chniqu will
y th fir t
in rutin u
decad f th n xt c ntury,"
W t ay.
KG

Allen Rasmus en 797-2469
Neil We t 797-25721

"Th ranch r th t ar g ing
t tay in bu ine ar th
wh m nit r th ir r nge,
land, wh th r priv t r

pa ture in tea

USU has been named host institution of
the Western Region Sustai nable
Agriculture Research and Education (SARE) program, which will
be coordinated by
Philip Rasmussen,
head of the USU's
Agricultural Sys-

USU Hosts Regional

SUSTAINABLE AG
PROGRAM

tems Technology
and Education
Department.
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input, uch a fertilizer,
p ticid , nd il. "Th
pr gram i a h li tic
appr ach t agriculture that
include
n ay.

Grassroots Participation

Bruce Mill r tudie the

Ra mu en ay th ARE
pr gram refl c an in;
crea ed awarene by
C ngre
f th n ed t
upp rt mall family farm
and t
and gr undwat r.
n ay the ARE
pr gram will attract many
t Utah.

rie , including Guam,
Micr n ia, and Am rican
am a.
The pr gram, which i
funded by the U A'
p rative tate Re arch
rvice, inv lve re earch at
everal univer itie and n n;
pr fit organizati n . It al
include the Agriculture in
Concert with the Envir n;
ment (ACE) program f the
u.s. Envir nmental
Protection Agency.

livestock Blamed Unfairly

C mer Navaj Nati n
Su tainable Agriculture
Oem n trati n Pr ject,
which enc urage rural
ec n mic devel pment
while preserving traditi nal
lifeways.

m nt tati nan
Utah C perative Exten i n
ervic .
KGILH

Philip Rasmussen
797-2257

RANGE RESEARCH
Reflects a Large Agenda

Don't equ ate range management only with livestock
production.
Mind you, live t ck grazing is still important but range
re earch als reflects rangeland's imp rtance a a natural
re urce, says J hn Malechek, head of U U' Range Science
Department.
"We're advocate of pr per practices, n t of a particular
p litical p iti n," Malechek ay. A the battle over public
rangeland become m re ranc rou, 0 do the value f
impartial int rmati n, which i where the department
t cu e it eft rt .
14 UTAH SCIENCE
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Meth d t m nit rand
invent ry the c nditi n
and trend f rangeland
hav bec me increa ingly
imp rtant. B cau e agencie
lack ba eline data n
rangeland c nditi ns,
livest ck may get blamed for
changes cau ed by other
factors.
"There's no question that
livestock grazing is an
important factor in the
condition f rangelands, but
it's often not nearly as
important as climate.
However, federal agencies
lack the manpower and
funds to monitor rangelands
and are turning a lot of that
responsibility over to
ranchers, who require
training in monitoring
techniques," Malechek says.
Research also concerns plant
ecophysi logy, including
competition between plants
in the root zone, and how
rangeland vegetation,
especially junipers, affects
water yields and er sion.
One study concerns how the
ability of juniper t
c Ionize new site i affect d
by factor uch a the pread

Social and political contraints playa larger role
of seed by birds, and how
climate affects seed viability.
"As obvious as these factors
might seem, there has been
very little research concern;
ing them," Malechek says.

in range research. So do the
amenities provided
by rangelands.

Changing Values

Most Utahns live along the
Wasatch Front, and are only
dimly aware that Utah is
predominantly (84 percent)
rangeland.
The changing demography
of the West means that
public lands are valued more
for their amenities than for
commodity production,
Malechek says.
However, those same trends
may jeopardize the very
landscape that makes the
West so attractive.
Malechek says ranching may
be easier on the land cape
than many alternative uses,
such as subdivisi ns and
small "ranchettes."
"We are going to have to
decide what kind of rural
landscapes we want," he
says. ''I'd hate to see us give
up the scenic beauty, open
spaces, and quality of life
that are part four agricul;
tural heritage."
KG

John Malechek 797-2503

New Faculty
Jeanette J. Arbuthnot is assistant professor in the Human Environments Department.
She earned a Ph.D. in clothing, textiles and merchandising from Oklahoma State
University. She joined USU in 1988.
Luz S. CoMn..Teicher is research assistant professor in the Animal, Dairy & Veterinary
Sciences Department. She earned a Ph.D. from the University of Rochester and was a
research scientist and lecturer at Columbia University (New York).
Paul R. Grossi is assistant professor in the Plants, Soils & Biometeorology Depart;
ment. He earned a Ph.D. in environmental soil chemistry from Montana State Univer;
sity and was a postdoctoral fellow at the University of Delaware and Battelle Pacific
Northwest Laboratories.
Richard M. Joerger is temporary assistant professor in the Agricultural Systems
Technology & Education Department. He earned a Ph.D. in adult education from the
University of Minnesota and was a farm management consultant and a secondary
education agriculture instructor.
Shashi D. Kalaskar is postdoctoral fellow in the Chemistry & Biochemistry Depart;
ment. He earned a Ph.D. in analytical chemistry from USU and was a research
associate at USU.
Eric D. Miltner is assistant profes or in the Plants, Soils & Biometeorology Depart,
ment. He earned a Ph.D. in crop and s il sciences (turfgrass management) from
Michigan State University.
Richard G. Munger is as ociate profes or in the Nutrition & Food Sciences Depart;
ment. He earned a Ph.D. in bioI gical anthropology and an M.P.H. in epidemiology
from the University of Washington. Before joining USU, he was director of the
Epidemiology and Biometry Core of the Environmental Health Science Research
Center, and a ociate profesor, Department of Preventive Medicine and the Depart;
ment of Anthropology, University of I wa.
Irinia Polejaeva is po tdoctoral fellow in the Animal, Dairy & Veterinary Sciences
Department. She earned her Ph.D. in bioI gical cience from the Ru ian Re arch
In titute of Animal Hu bandry.
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